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EDICTS WORK' IN SENATE

' " '? 'lflS, Dsc. -- & V8taleB,nt

iJ.r Governer Edward flung an?
5S!' broadside at the ABnloen
'EL, and intimated what the dlrec- -

JfefhU attack njeinrt the erganlxn- -

. 2111 be when he takes ,Jls Wat lp

'ZTunltcd Stntps Senate.

'It Is just a little early te e Inte
jLlls of my Plana." said the Oercr- -

'2r "1 don't want t0 B've out the
5tct nature of my propeaed expose of

4' Anti-Salee- n Leagued perntcleua

Activities Just at present. .

J1 "I will say. however, that I Intend

show what n rich harvest th league
S.;been reapln by ita solicitations of
wiributlens from member of Pret-Su- nt

churchee throusheot Amfrlcn.
Thls organisatien wna founded by

1 croup of fanatics. They ,aaw a
stance to gnln notoriety and reap a
airiest by a movement te eliminate
tot ialoen. New, of ceurw. every one
JToppesed te the saloon .Itself. But
the Antl-Salee- n League, en account of
IW methods, will meet greater oppesl

a in carrying en iib wars in tuiure
n his ever been the case.
I understand that the League pee

ple are new contemplating a drive for
ti, purpose of taking nicotine out of
cigarettes. I have nothing te say about
that particular thing Just new, but, be- -

' Ueve me, I shall say about it
liter l take my seal in mc unueu
BUtes Senate."

ieMlTS HOLD-U- P WAS

I,
HOAXJOPL WFE

tlintle City Man 'Werrletl-Whe-

' pay Day uama
ftrie! DUvatch te Evenlne Public Lt&etr

, Atlantic City, Dec. 20. The myste-Cle- u

"held-up- " of Walter Jehn Shupp,
electrician, in n

tightly locked apartment on St. James
place, near the Iteardwnlk, Monday
tight, was solved tpday when Shupp
lined a confession In detective head

quarters ndmlttlng the' entire affair was
hgax te fool his wife.
According te the confession. Shuen

led bis wife te believe he was employed'
it a Boardwalk Hetel. as pay day drew
sear he became worried aa te the ex- -
Una. Ien he would make te hla Wife.

8'Indlnir her out nhenninK when he
reachci home Monday night, he decided.
te worn tne neia-u- p piea. xae sup-ees-

mark of n sandbag found en hla
forehead when he reached. the hospital
proved to be a birthmark". Sbupp'a
wffe1 was present when be signed the
confession.

0. HENRY'S SPIRIT WISHES
MERRY XMAS TO DERELICTS

Auther'e Daughter Speeds Menty te
Cheer Down-Trodde- n

New Yerk, Dee. 20. (By A. P.)
The spirit of O. Henry (William Sldt
tiey Perter) vMted the scenes depleted
la fe many of his short stories last
nlfht te wish the "dnwn-ijnd-euterf- a
Slerry Christmas. On request of 0.
Henry's duughter, Mrs. Margaret Ce-ur- e,

?50. received recently by her for
a macazlne story about her father, was
distributed te the tlerdlctH In downt-
own parks niul lodging houses.

OeerRe Van Der Wcyde, nn old friend
of 0. Henry's, passed out the money
for Mrx. Ccs.ire. lie went first te
Miillben Square. It was hitter cold
and the park was deserted. A seventy-year-ol- d

messenger, IiIh face as blue
ti bis uniform, hurried past.

"Merry Christmas from O. Henry."
Hid Van Der Wcyde.

"Thanks," said the messenger, grab-
bing the dollar bill and hurrying en.

SMYRNA HORRORS RELATED
IN SUPPORT OF ALIEN BILL

Refugeee Testify of Turkish Atroci-
ties Before Heute Committee

Washington, Dec. 20. Stories of
privations and persecutions suffered by
Christians ln Turkey were told before
Heuso Immigration Committee yester-
day in support of the White bill, pre-
pping te admit certain classes of Near

ii r'UBCCK into the United States.
At Ellis Island, Eliza Shaklnlan, n

refugee, who had been relcasrd en bend
t7 '""n'sratien authorities te come
J? Ja,,hin5ten, between sobs told hew
he Turks bad carried her into captivity.

new her relatives had been killed one
ne anu new she uart made her war

America, only te And the doer closedn ncr fare.
Geerse Horten. American Censul at

iSifinn l1".'1"8 thc rewnt hestllltlrs,
mJ. eril.t(V'1 man' Mwllenn made by
?n.r ,i'UJJf',s,. wgardlng the trlbula-ln- ?

'ri3tl3" In Turkey. When
committee- - member suggested thatthe refugees had occupied a district

& !.Jnun'it,,l;n, '"euw and should
2L bMCk Ulerc te work 0t their
'w.1?PMlv"?,n' Mr-- Horten replied;

n.I?laetl 8,.Mke; len,t d0 thaH Ye
fending them te their death I"

FARRELL COUNCILMAN FREE

I Ma3ltrate Finds Evidence for Ex-
tortion Charge Insufficient

jn(TrnT1 Pa-- D?. 20. (By A. P.)

the MCetmC,1,man et errsU, in which
efflclal wa charged with

tortlen. It bwame knevvB
denty,0.n,r' 3IcCTn held that InsuflUjte'IZtT" vn"aM te heM

iJn ?8 "rreated en complaint et

Ins IJA1 ntenee for manufactur-ceur- t
C,N-,Vn- - ?rudlach told the

extort M.made an effort te
Hen-- '

ency treta W w "pretac- -

"KRISS KRINGLE" ARRESTED

Children Pretest at He Is Accused
of Blocking Traffle

irtihm' Dt?- - 20;-8e- veral m

yesterday whenteB' S Pe'leemanarresUd
00''", ,?n, who was working as a

vel! nTnl 8n?un,n 0,au t Tempklns
leck.ngTtl!,Ve0,CfmV' mraU

S. ? iSW" Cl,,n, t0 'bs police sta.
eflMWd wi.h T"T'. here Ijrna WM

te & nnrrlarr,S,I tr 8nta Ctaus

cllXMl9?. Brltttea,. when ft
-- d QiimiZSCd, ,

PtcUi-t- l Rtwrvw Beard Malcw
Hullrtf Extending Tlm

;, .. of Maturity . ...

TO AID CROP MARKETING

Wgtftaitsa,ee. 20. (By A. P.)
jankers'- - acceptances of jrlx 'months
maturity, drawn by growers of staple
agricultural products or ceroperative
marketing associations, are eligible for
purchase or rediscount by the Federal
Reserve Banks under a ruling promul-
gated today by the Federal Reserve
Beard as a step In the direction of
longer-ter- m credits for agriculture.

Officials declared the decision, which
makes the agricultural paper eligible
for rediscount for six months Instead
of three, "should be of material as-
sistance te marketing as-
sociations in financing the orderly mar-
keting of crops."

Acceptances, of six months have .been.
nsxen ter or many agricultural organ-
isateons, and the longer period' is be-
lieved' by eAeials te mere nearly accord
with the- - tun-dve- r period required by
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Saving '2Q0 '800 en
Better Trucks

"In ! national feet of BO tracks, we us 20
maintenance cost en Stewarts is lower than way.

ether we E. H. CULP, Supt. Auta Demt,'
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Stewarts,
Our

operate."

Stewart trucks cost 1200, te 1800 lest
than- - average. And they consistently
prove their superiority, working side by
side in tht stmt Justs, with costlier
trucks. Last longer, cost lest te run
and maintain, and render steadier, mere
reliable service.
That is why truck users add Stewart
after Stewart as their need increase.
In all sixes for all uses.

Gomery Schwartz Motor Car Ce.
Sales Roem. 128-14- 0 North Bread

Service Station, 2408-1- 4 Market St
IsVgnsVBVtagW anB jyS

snsBgnaaia H kH flB

MOTOR TRUCKS

Jfesiery '

And 'Buckles In A
Wide ange OfChoice At

HANAN'S
Those in quest of
unfailingly welcome
Holiday Remem-
brances for a woman
are invited to select
Hosiery or Buckles
at the Hanan Shop.
The exclusive
character; of our
wares is seconded
with personal service
of equal excellence.

HANAN jBc'SON
1318 CHESTNUT ST,

SHOES SHOES
rOR WOMEN
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ln, meeting Prim Binocpjere
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Pmrometoro (Tyce) a4 indoor or
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Shep. Montague candle art the
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ance that it i pheeibU. te pre4um
The name of Montagu. man tnast
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Victrola
$75

Mahogany or

ebfaf
ether fMh

ucl.

Ne. 210
$10

VlctrekVI
$35

nW--

htrii ii both feed nd e?ctr wer alue th-- mJV
giftj for men nt the Ri & F, Sterei. A. eactitn
of eaienablt, and all very unusual valuea.

Gift aUroeHeoly boxed
Exchangee made after Xma

1204 Chestnut
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Heppe Victor Victrela Service
only Natural Strictly Musical

House like Heppe's one that Sells
the Victer only.

TERMS;
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Term:

artsft

exceptional
merchandise

Interest Time

Mahogany

truly

types

'

Victrela Ne. II
I $250 IIVictrela Ne. electric

$290
Mstftncpaitv. txmmr a ttgfta

aterc III7-- I

Beth Open This Evenil

. I

.,

!

Neckwear, .1.00
' Shirtt , 2.00
Weel Reefers, 2.00
Silk Reefers, 7.50
Smeklnr Jackets, 7.50
Bath Rebea, 6.00
Dreaainf Gowns, 22.00
Silk Half Heae, .75
Weel Half Hese, .50
Weel Waistcoats, 6.00
Sweaters, 7.50.
Umbrellas, 1.50
Pajamas, 2.00

25c
Initial
Dress Waistcoats, 8.50.
Dress Suits,
Tuxedo Suits,
Gloves, 2.50
Lined Gloves,

PEm
Se. 15th

is in a

Tit it U net a Victor Victrela ,

it a
Weekly and Upwards Open Charge Account

Ne Charged for

11.00

Market

l. J. Heppe & Sen. Central Stere 117-11- 19 Cheatnut Street Uptown Stere W. Cor. 6th & Thompten St..
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$50
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Victrela 100
$150

Mahogany, oak or
walnut

1119-2- 1
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Heppes Offer and really deliver
a Francesca Piano for $370-o-r a
Francesca Player-Pian-e for $495-o- r

a Heppe Baby Grand for $650
I (J Monthly and Upwards--or Open

We Take Other Piane in Exchange
g.J.H.ppecS.n. Cnt CWnutStrL ifcnM

Stew

A

want

Handkerchiefs,
Handk'ch'fs,
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Charge Account

Cor. 6th flc ThomjMen St,.

.4.00
10.00

5.00
15.00
30.00
12.00
40.00

3.50
2.50
8.50

15.00
12.00

9.00
1.50
1.00

12.00
45.00
45.00

4.50
3.00
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